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NOTICE TO THE public:PERSpRAI-S-

„ :in7 hi tiler, Mrs. Annie
\V« call attention to the curd of Grenada County Alliance met in 

ho call sesxton in the Court-house in the 
Alii

i Grenada Gazette. ! Messrs. Jennings & Gordon
cm1,(nil Mr. Buck Wright in | city of Grenada, Sept. 1st, 1887.

The Guzctfc is the OfficialtAcritr-i charge of the Cake Cotton Shod. ' aneo was opened in duo form, ul'te,
, r » ji/: , „ This shed aud wagon yard comhined ! which the secretary reporicti thai j

naloftac rurn ir.t . 1 la one of the most complete lostitu-j eacli subordinate Alliance in the;
of Grenada ( oiMty._______ j tiona in Grenada; the walls are brink ' county was represented. The presi- j

,. ...... ... ,sv- ami the roof is iron, therefore, it is dent then stated that oue'of the main w”kH, vi»it to
,,'l,l I l-.MHM, -t, ' strictly tire-proof. Any of our far-1 objects of the meeting was to elect a k

voTit k r | liter friends coming into Grenadai County Business Agent, whose duty. .........
iMitiuiA . with a load of cotton, corn, hay or it Would be to meet with the Btnte Mr, F. B. Austin t,ss been quit, ill h

Owing to the rapid ami unpreee-1 H|JV otj|(,r pr0l|ui.(. u,ay drive" his I Executive Committee in Jatikson, on week, but wonre pleased tosay Ison the ro»,i
dented growth of our subscription j into this-shed and go oil" ami. the 2tith insl. The Trade Committee! to recovery, 
list within the past few weeks, we' leave it with the assurance that it I reported that they had met in Grc- 

have to begin printing I will be iust as safe there as it would uada with the Carroll county com-
...................be in Ill's own lot at home. Thesame miltee, ami had confered with the
noursuuiiii u.arefnl attention will be given lioreos, merclianlsas to prices, etc., but as i 

Persons wishing local l mules or other stock, and they may far as this county was concerned no 
, advertisements inserted I be fed or merely stalled as the "owiie'r arrangements had been made with 

,..m h oblige the publishers by directs. Their facilities for storing any merchant or merchants to do
win nm o ” . ..... ,,,.! cotton cannot be surpassed, und their business for Alliance members. The
handing or sending tu tnt am ; charges—all tin way through-arc report of thejoommiltee was received, 

before Thursday noon or each regulated to meet the short crop and At this point, the president very
\VY cannot insure the luser- hard times. The proprietors, Messrs, kindly waived his strict adherence to

Prank Jennings and Buck Gordon, parlimentary customs, and let the
are altogether too well known as members discuss the subject iij it sort
honorable, upright gentlemen to of general way for some time. A iist
need any words of commendation of resolutions was offered, uml on
from us." motion were made the special order

for business for 2 o'clock.
On motion the Alliance adjourned 

until I 30 p. ljt.

Miss Kale Uililw
■„ visiting ii ii,t,vl'“ *n l’ltt»lK,r,>-

HAVING LEAKED THE WELL-KN0Wn
i have Bin* Hull,

W, arc gin, I to stale that Mrs. .1. T. (lamer,
quite ill, ls«n the Improve.

Miss Motile Halm returno.l fro,,.
Pickeim I he lnttor part ot last

\vlio ho*
few

BAT T KI)A V
On the southwest corner of the square, we are now

-suraudniiSui'S1"
lit such a manner that will give satisfaction to all. ' *We regret to annmiuoe tbc Illness of qur 

0 mini, Frank Smith, but hope lie will
very moderate, and we respectfully solicit yourpatmiu’8*“*i|1

Jennings & Cordon
Grenada, Miss., September 20,1887, *

will in future young 
bo well a«nln n<tll<* GAJ5KTTE aft* 

heretofore. Mr. I. T. Gardner, of Duck Hill, paid
visit Wednesday hurt, remaining In 

town a eouple of days.

Mr. II. C. pnqcnn and wife, letter upending 
a few weoliM at famous suiiimuf resort 
turned last Sunday nlgld.

A wee stranger has taken up permanent 

quartern with Mr. 
a girl, and

Miss Fannie Patterson, a vivneious young 
lady of Pitt shorn, passed through Grenada 
last Tuesday, on-route for Columbus.

I)r. J. T. Walker and Mr. C\ W. Telfair, 
two of Carroll county’s promising young 

, were in Grenada last Wednesday.

city amatter or

MaN AOKKh

cJRtnS'fia'sfc;
w« to.’ •"Stlii,

some time. U wa’ "Mu t 
make a pretty good toad8
ged It olrhome and ungeflim* *e ||il

that somebody would 
Something of the S ^ '

every day. \V0 thiuk tl,« l"’®
good for our health. Mr pem’1*1
Lie had no mad ambition i! .'1*1 
name in print, and •>intend to feave his nim1! ^ * 
article—If we don’t forget itU 0,1,1

McAfee, B. H. Go^fa* 

burp, 0. L. Kimbrough _ PR,1 
and Lige Davidson, went omT 
Monday morning to the Bojl1} 
jilaca. and wero successful in ki i? 
a nice buck. Mr. Kind,rough!

e one who got in the best shot
the division of the game Mcm 
well was presented with the ,i,3 
quarter—the tail—h0 having le«?S 
stand and returned home. 1

We learn that Messrs? MeaderJ 

Garner have let the contract ,' mJ 
\\ . H. Weller lor (he erection of J 
handsome two-story brick ImlldL 
soutli of Hughes & Nance’s dm 3 
wliioh, when completed, will 
copied by the above named Arm as , 
lumiiure. and undertakingestaUuh 
ment. This will he quite an improve 
input to that portion of our city 
reiloci,s credit not only upon thJ 
business prosperity of these genty 

but upon their public spirit. 1

“Tate county is solid for Slack and 
tlie Democratic ticket.’’ The abovj 
is from the Coldwater Herald, which 
previous to the nomination wasan 
ardent supporter of Oglesby and 
labored early and late forhiinomi! 
nation. Since the couveution met 
however, and nominated .Slack tin 
Herald, like a true-blue, houes) 
Democrat, manfully accepted tht 
situation and goesiu for the wholt 
ticket.

KherifF Cannon this morning ap 
pointed U. V. Bearsou usdeputysher 
Hr. Mr. Pearson was at ouc time i 
sheriff in a county iu Mississippi 
He is very highly recommended 
line officer. Mr. Cannon said, afte 
making this appointment, that hi 
didn’t intend malting any more fo; 
awhile, but tliut he wanted to wai 
and see how he could get along win 
liis present force.—McmphiB Seim 
itar.

VC
Ti|«' lovoly an«I accomplished Miss Ella 

Roam*, left Monday last lor Holly .Springs, 
and will at tend Maury’s I ns, Uuto, located 
there. While wo dislike very much to see 
her leave, yet we wish her every cflbrt to be 
crowned with suocoss.

Our young friend, Mr. Goo. H. Fita-Gerald, 
has gone to Minter City to accept a position. 
He is not only a clever, whole-souled boy,but 

of the best salesmen, for his ago.we have 
over met. Ho )ias the Gazettk’h best wishes 
for much prosperity in his new field.

Mr. Robortus O, Davidson, who b well and 
favorably known to a large number of our 
people, having boon a citizen of Grenada for 
several years, left last Saturday night for 
Louisville, Ky., where he will attend the 
medical college during the present term. 
Intelligent ami social, us well ns honest and 
not nfrald of work, wo predict, for, and wish, 
him a prosperous future, He may possibly 
make Kentucky bis home,

Misses Clara Buchanan and Emma Enochs 
of Benda, two most chanuhtg young ladies, 
are iii-tomliug the Grenada Collegia;e Insti
tute, of Grenada, Miss., and were accompa
nied thither by Mr. Walter Buchanan. Miss 
Cl ant was n former student of the Institute. 
Tills well known place of learning for young 
ladles truly merits the liberal patronage it 
receives.—Pittsboro Ba

The above coming, ns It does, from one of 
the best and most widely circulated papers 
in North Mississippi, but 
that is growing universal—the Grenada 
Collegiate iiiKiitutcis one of i.he best insti
tutions of learning in all this broad land.

or
week.
tion of local matter handed iu ou sweetest potatol Mrs. James Cuff. It
Friday morning. us Ijnrn last Tuesday.

LOCAL LINES.
After making one ofctlie hardest 

und most energetic struggles ever 
witnessed, and exhausting all the 

(Save money, and buy jeans pants | devices that human ingenuity could 
from A. T. Inman. I discover, Jones Hamilton will eon-

i Untie to chew the cud of reflection 
It is wonderful how cheap Bell A bshi.ul the bars of the Hinds county 

jail until next February at least, so 
Judge Cooper, of the Supreme Court, 

“Maid to Order," the finest nickel ,|„(,j3es. As to the ball in Hauiil- 
clgar in town, at Inman s. ton s arm, he says that inasmuch as

all physicians but one have testified 
that extracting it is a very simple 
operation under favorable circum
stance*, but lhat the Hinds county 
jail was in a very had sanitary con
dition, therefore he was willing to 
order Hamilton removed to the Yazoo 
Jail or some other jail where the 
sauitary conditions were good, (here 
to remain until tiie operation was 
performed and the patient recovered. 
To t'.iis Hamilton's attorneys objeet-

A barrel "f flour can lie had at Bell 
A Hardy’s for *3 50.

A FTEIINOO.V SESSION,
1 clt'.z*The Alliance met pursuant to ad

journment. Tito resolutions offered 
in Hie morning session were read 
and discussed and were adopted.

A memorial from Damon Alliance 
in regard to the deduction of two 
pounds tare to the bale of oottou, 
adopted as commercial law, being 
altogether uufair and unjust to far
mers, was refused with the request 
that tlie County Alliance take some 
action thereon. On motion the mat
ter was refered to the county busi
ness agent, and defered for final 
action until the regular meeting of 
the County Alliance in October.

Bvo. Win, M. Dubard was put in 
nomination and he was unanimously 
elected as business agent for Grena
da County Alliance for the ansuiug 
year, and at his request the following 
members were appointed us an ad
visory committee, viz: \\ , \V. Trus- 
scll, A. 1,. Bridgers, D. L. Holcombe, 
J. C. Delot'ch anil Jus. B. Heath.

The members then spent an hour

Missus Mo) lie Williams ft ml Motile Dm,rail, 
of the tillin' City, nrrlvml hore Wednesday 

i visiting their limit, Mrs.

>

night Inst, andHaady sell their goods,
K. A. Garner.

of
Our young printer friend, John Highgate, 

came down f rom Memphis last Sunday night, 
ami will remain several days, recuperating 

Ills lost health.

Marshall Mays, Esq., a stylish young man 

from Gray sport, w 
office last Wednesday, inquiring the price of 

marriage licenses.

Grand Fall Opening at Summer- 
field’s Monday, October 3rd.

Jeans pants from 
three dollars per pair, at Inman's

fifty cents to at the Circuit Clerk'

• I
Goods delivered in the city free of 

A. T. Inmax. ». a obarming young ladyMiss Mqttie L» 
of Sardis, arrived in our city last Saturday

charge, at all times.

A fresh supply of Old North State 
smoking tohatco at Inman's.

“Bevel Best" 
hard to beat. Sold by A. T. Inman.

nisht, and will attend the 0. C. I., boarding 
at Itcv. fir. Sullivan’s.

that their application Misses .tunic Martin and 'Mary E 
two ueeonipllslied young ladies of our county, 
passed through (iruniuin Iasi Monday night, 
un-route for the 1. I. & C.

rlcston,(Ml, staling 
was for liaii. As might have been 
expected, the Hamilton gang are 
much wrought up over the decision.

diewing tobacco, is

Try “Level Best,” at Inman's, it is 
a splendid chewing tobacco.

Go to A. T. Inman's and buy a pair 
of jeans pants—big value for your 

money.

A car
bouebt before the 
Hardy’s.

Gibbs’eelelirated ChnlybeateSpring I 
' -pi on tap at Branumaud

Mltw Mattie Kirkpatrick, of Nashville.
city th«‘ latter part of 

Hhe will assist in the music de-

*al>k Gm folding“TluU’h the Mix Mi one that we’ve 
loaded to-dav,’’ said Mr. A. ft. BelJ, 
of the II mi‘of Bell & Hardy, to or more very pleasantly discussing 

some matters which will doubtless 
take shape in the way of resolutions 
at tile October meeting of the Alli
ance, and will be presented to our 
Representatives for their considera
tion in the next Legislature.

No further business appearing, the 
Alliance closed in duo form.

P. M, Miller, Pres.

Trim., arrived in
Iasi week.
partment of the G. C. I.(t'AZEiTK reporter as a \vai>on-lo«d 

of Koods was driven off from their 
store on Depot street, one day this 
week.

“Pretty good day’s work fora dry 
time, isn’t it?’’ ventured the re-

, an
We ffre pninod to learn of the vorv 

illness of Mr. J. P. Smith, of the firm of 
Pryor A Smith, and hope he may soon be 
restored to health and usefnines,*.

•rioux THE MISSION OF THE FARMERS’ AL
LIANCE.

The missou of the Farmers’ Alli
ance is to secure the enforcement of 
the laws of the country faithfully 
anti etfleienty, and against every 
citizen alike. To promote peace and 
kindly feeling among all elmtses of 
honest citizens iu every secti<0(. To 
touch its members to know no north, 
no soutli, no east or west. To restore 
kindly feeling and neighborly friend
ship between all sections of our 
United States. To seure to every 
honest laborer in every trade or 
profession, .the enjoyment of the 
product of liis honest- toil. To pre
vent any classes from 
privileges not enjoy 
law-abiding citizen. T< 
honor men for their patriotism, 
intelligence, manhood and honesty, 
lather than for their money, ’l’o 
make honest labor honorable and 
cunning scheming odious in the sight 
of all men. To bring about this 
much-to be desired condition of 
tilings, the farmers were organized, 
and to secure lhe manifold blessings 
growing out of such conditions and 
to properly impress the necessity of 
carrying out these pi inclules.

Teaching is the province of the 
Alliance. Every intelligent mat) 
knows that the perpetuation of our 
republican institution depends en
tirely upon the intelligence of the peo
ple. Therefore (he people must be 
promptly and effectually educated in 
tlie principles of economic govern
ment, as well as in the management 
of their private affairs, and that nil 
those who gain their living by the 
sweat of their face are, ami should 
from the very nature of things, he 
friend. No man in any section of 
the United States who lives by 
honest toil has any rcasouableground 
to harbor hatred or ill will towards 
any other citizen within our borders, 
who lives by the sweat of his face.

All fueling of jealousy or hatred 
engendered between the sections are 
tlierefbregrouudcdon ignorant preju
dice and should therefore he 
alienated from each honest citizen’s 
mind, for many reasons; prominently 
among them are the following: Auy 
man who lias prejudice in Ills head 
has no room for good sense; no 
sensible calculation or action can or 
will ever grow out of a prejudiced 
mind. Prejudice incapacitates any 
man from intelligently managing 
his own private atl'airs, to say 
nothing of liis public duties. Tlia't 
the Farmers’ Alliance must and 
should stand or full upon its own 
merits alone, and not upon the 
merits or demerits of any others. 
That it is the duty of every honest 
citizen lo store his mind, from every 
possible source iHth good ami whole
some knowledge, and to act at all 
times Loin a sound, bronrd stand
point and in an unprejudiced 
manner.

All Due, well informed members 
of the Alliance know tlint there is 
noting iu our declaration of purposes 
or our leachiug, hut what is based 
upon tiie soundest priucip 
patriotism ami manhood, und that, 
upon the broadest platform of human 
rights,andwiil,if successfully carried 
produce the greatest amount of indi- 

idual and nutinuu! prosperity.
Having these objects, and 

only iu view, we come before tiie 
holiest, liberty-loving people of the 
country north, soutli, east uud west, 
throughout these United State, nnd 
Invite their closest, honest scrutiny, 
and relying upou their hearty 
co-opcratiou and support. Belidviug 
that tiie interest of every citizen who 
labors for his bread is ideutiually 
the same, and flint the prosperity 
of one is tiie prosperity of all, w’e 
earnestly ask you to strike hands 
with us, und with us stand or by 
ns fall.—Harry Tracy,In the Dallas 
Mercury.

load of bagging and ties, 
rise, at Bell A- men,

Mrs. !,. I,. Brnnum, formerly of this elty 
v of Jm-kson, Tonn., came down last 

everul

porter.
wilier is at 
Goodwill's.

lint
Thursday night, and will remain 
days visiting friends nnd relatives.

; “Yes, tolerably good for a dry, dull 
|' ime,” w as the reply, “but people it re 

dlier it rains J. C. Deloach, Sec’y.
I*, y.—1 will state for the benefit of 

Alliance members that wrestling 
with chills from Tuesday until Fri
day kept me from getting the min
utes ready and some resolutions 
ordered published in last week’s 
Gazette. We held tiie most pleas
ant, profitable and business-like 
session of the Alliance last week we 
have had according to my judgment. 
We hope to see some matters tlint 
came up, discussed through the Ga- 

Sf.c’v.

Tiie celebrated •■( arnation" Flour | bound to have goods w 
is now handled exclusively by Bell uoi and they mil ;
^ p|-1fdv <,;l11 k*'t the most goons lor the least

money; and that is just wliai every
For a pair of good fitting and com- sensible man ought lo do.” 

fortuble shoes liuy Johnson’s, at A. “What arc your cash sales for to- 
Bumwerfieid & Bro. day'.’” asked the Gazette man.

— “Something over four hundred
The M. W 1’. ree-car arrives at tire- dollars, cash and cotton." 

la at noon on \\eduesday and “So you buy co’ion also'.”’
Saturday of each week “Oh, yes! We paid ten edits

- , ' 7 around for tfrrec hales yesterday."
Don't fail to try a barrel of Bell A “Pretty good price for cotton, 

Hardy s Carnation !• lour—the best iu was’nt it?” 
tiie market.

Gel prices from .1. B. Snider, agent, 
if you want a Gullet gin, cotton press 
or other farm machinery.

go w here the- v t'apt. W. P. Tt 
visit of several weeks to Virginia. His family 
who have been spending the summer in 
Kentucky, will return iu a few weeks.

Miss Fannie Wile, a charming younx Jew
ess of thls’oity, left for the 1.1. & C\, Colum
bus, Monday night last. Jlur brother, Sam, 
accompanied her a* far as Durant.

Our esteemed friend, Cal. Voorhees, has 
gone to Grenada to take ehnnin of tin* Cham
berlin House. What he doesn't know about 
hotels is not worth knowing.—New Missis- 
sippian.

One of CofTeevilie’s most fascinating young 
ladies, Miss Dorn Kennedy, who has been in 

eks, the miest of Misses 
Belle Thomas and Annie Hull, returned home 
Thursday evening.

Under the skillful management of Mr, J. 
M. Wahl, who recently returned from his 
■lohie ih \ ifksburji, the uoinpiess is being* 
put in splendid order for the pressing of 30,- 
"Rd bait • during 11:c piustnl scuson.

vier has ltd ui (ted alter

ni enjoying auy 
•ed by every 

teach man to

zette.
but it was a pretty good 

quality of long-staple.”
"Yes

A PfiRp red ( outfitimei •iy Col-11 Wt

•ed MJii.h.i
A large gallieriiig of 

this vicnify met at 
Baptist Chiiicu i't 
last Sunday to listen to a sermon 
by tilder 1*. J. Jackson, of Grenada, 
Miss. Thy house was e,owtle I fo ils 
inmost capacity: nm! every one 
lisleaeii wi.li marked attention loUiu 
; email.s of the rever.ieo gentleman. 
Tiie Elder is a siiienino talker, agooil 
thinker nnd leasouei', and nis 
sermons we.e among the best ever 
delivered in Graham county. He 
preached to a crowded house in the 
evening also Tuesday and Wednes
day. He will leave for liis home iu 
Grenada to-morrow, followed by the 
good wishes of our pooote for a su e 
journey home and a s iccdy return, 
—Nlcodemus (Kan.) Enterprise.

No M

people of 
the First 
Nicouemus

in Adopted by the Grenada 
eiV A Ilia >• for Severn I

1st, \\ e request our next Repre
sentative In the I legislature to sup
port E. L, Martin, of the New Mis- 
sissippian, for Clerk of the House, 

The Ul't llftiltt Oil 'Mill mull further The sentiment of an mlvaueed
husln-l for | civilzation demands that Ihe honest 
, min, j debtor class of farmers who art- strug

gling to pay their debts and support 
i,i(i tu• I their families, should be protui ted 
k '/n r rrif- j from the extortionate prices they are 

I now compelled to pay for credit. All 
i deeds in trust, mortgages ami liens 

Ladies should hear in mind that j of any character given for supplies 
ur fail opening takes place Monday, should become null and void, wdicre- 

A. S cm.me hi- iKi.p a- Bho. on the price charged for said supplies 
— shall exceed 25 per cent, over and

Is are just coming in, above a fair cash value of said sup
plies on the date which the sales 
were made, ami our Representatives 
in the next Legislature are requested 
to use their best endeavors to |havo a 
law passed in consonance with this 
resolution.

•ird. That a copy of these resolu
tions I

Last Monday was Jewish New 
Year, and was observed by that peo
ple in an appropriate maimer.

Kome thief entered the storehnus 
ofM. A. Beall, on Green street, las 
Friday night, from the rear end, am 
look therefrom about one hnndret 
and twenty-live dollars in cash 
sides a small umount of goods. A 
vet no clew to the guilty 
been obtained; but it is

itiee will pay 10 cents a
cotton su.-.l delivered lit the

U
thr h r goml-naturod frloiid and former ettl-

t;„>< .1 frs. /r sen, Mr. I.. Ilodcnlielmui-, of Clarksdale, 
on the..11 C1 lias 

d he
may soon be captured and made ta 
pay dearly for Ills ill-gotten wealth.

"J"
>;< humii'ti OH< i Thursday stiaklns hands with 

Ihe boys. Wo are kind to know that friend 
linden, is .loins; a prosperous business.

Our young friend and attnehee, A. L. 
McHenry, has secured the position of special 
correspondent of the Memphis Sunday 
Times from Grcmidn, The Times Is the hkst 
literary nnd society Journal In the South.

(let. Hon. 8. M. Bonne, of Pittsboro, 
has announced himself as a candi
date for Uto nomination of tiie Dein- 
ocrai io party to tiie lower House o( 
Rop'-esen atives from Calhoun route 
ty. A true Democrat, an honest, 
clever gentleman and a good lawyer, 

will, if nominated and elected, 
make a representative that his con
stituency may well feel proud of.

Our new g 
and will be sold at bottom prices.

Br.u. & Hakijv.
•i* Scalar

We are pleased to announce that 
the merchants of Grenada have agreed 
to abolish Ihe custom of deducting 
two pounds from each bale wf cotton. 
As Col. Pass very justly remarked o 
tliis, scribe this two pounds from each 
bale is a big little thing. Said the 
Colonel:
2500 bales yearly; two pounds per 
bale ou 2500 bales is 5000 ,pounds, 
equal to ten bales weighing 500 lbs. 
each, at eight cents per pound, 111i 
would make Y-100 00. Yes, Boss, it’s 
a big little thing.”

Now that our Board of Mayor and 
Aldermen have been kind (or un
kind, as (lie ease may lie,) enough to 
aliol
would Invite their attention to a 

Couple of cows which lay about the 
squtt.e; steal corn and fodder from 
the farmers’ wagons, eat all the cot
ton they can get hold of. and do 
oilier devilment. We do not favor 
an osilinance against Ihe cow running 
in the corpmatlon, bul we do most 
earnestly advocate the adoption of 
some measure that will remove the 
special pests to which we Imve re
ferred,

Cotton in O re ii it -1 Jl
Mtss Fannie I. 

our esteemed
e, of Hint--Springs, niece of 
dloiv-eitlzen; Capt. John 

few days, After 
Clinton, having 

position ns teacher In the Female

Just received a large sti 
celebrated Johnson shoes, every pair 
warranted, at A. Suiiunerlield & Bro.

i-k of the

Powell, is iu tiie city for he
which she will proceed

Koruo’l LOCK IN' THE Mo It NINO j„
tlio time Mrs. I.oewenstein open* lie 
Restaurant. Rejoice ye hungry ones.'

Best and cheapest shoes in Amer
ica, Johnson's, sold only by us in 
Grenada. A. Si mmehei'ei.i> ,v lino.

d
: . J. N. McLeod 

’’land to Hon. J. ('. Lougstreet, and 
furnished the Grenada Gazette, 
The Farmer and New Mississippiau 
for publication

SI lit to
O'IIcl-,, there.

We regret to loam that while that! 
estinialdo lady, Mrs. A. P. C'untiiff,l 
of Torrance, was going from herI 
home to her sclioolhottse ou Friday I 
of last week, the mule which hIiowm 
riding became frightened autl threw 
iter to the ground, breaking her col- 
icr-bone and three ribs. We h<|H 
site will soon recover front the pain
ful accident. i

The papers tell of a bov who wall 

killed in a railroad wreck, anti n» 
mother sued the company for (Ji.t*# 
damages, wheu before the boy w» 
killed she had frequently been heart 
to say he wasn’t worth the powuerl 
and lead it would take to kill In*- 
That only goes to prove how inueb 
mure some dead boys are worth tha* 

live ones. j

Sq'.iln* J. 1». f rnwforii, of Coles Crec-lo, this 
county, who In tho city Thursday, looking 

•r iiUHiiiPHs matti rn; und wux up

t Ih* most worthy 
lit'uts of tii is section, whoso word on all ques
tions iH

I littndle, usually, about

■' Jolly m
Deloach, Kcc’y. t*vvr. He is renl-

Keptember 12, ISsT.
liis hand—solid.Several hnndfcil puirn of jeaun 

pants ut A. T. Iiimon'?*, ran^in^r in 
price from fifty cents to thru 
per pair.

I'otntiiun jt-iit<‘d.
Mr. J. \V. M< I.fMMl, oashier of the Mor- 

i'imiit-s’Nalional Hank,at Greimdn,MiHM.,took 
dinner at tho Gayoso yi*so*rda,v. Me. is one 
of tin; best It hows in the world, and Is by far 
tin yoniiuest and meekest looking man, to 
be the father of twelve children, In the State. 
—Memphis Appeal.

Mr. H. D. Dancy,-for many yearn chief 
clerk of the Chamberlin House, this city, left 

ireonvllle Friday night of last week to 
position there. Ill health was the 

> of tin* change. Ik* is succeeded by that 
I mice bi gentleman, Mr. < al. S oofhees, 
formerly clerk of the Edwards House, at 
Jackson.

Wai. , Texas, Sept. 10, 1887. »dollars
EiVtor Sac 1/a-,. t'lqii

Dear mu am> Bho.;—! have just 
rcccivt-d a ictlei fiDon’t fail In in A. T. Imiiau’s

Bouquet Baking 1‘uwdcrs—you get u Love, President State Alliance of 
beautiful present with every can you Mississippi, resuming jurisdiction in 
purchase. the matters waived by the Htate ut

its recent session in Jackson. There
fore it will tie mil of (he power of the 

I assortment j Bresidonl of the National Alliance to 
lie the charters requested of us by 

I the ,-tatc Alliance.
\\ e wero

lie hog from our streets, wo

Our stock of John-on Shoos is now 
Ian;•omplete with 111 

AO have
!

•or 11,i tss
A. Si mmeukikup ,v Bho.

n pi cling grand things of 
Mississippi—noon to be thoroughly 
organized and standing together as 
a unit. I sincerely hope lids may 
not retard the glorious work. You 
have an able and devoted president; 
the work is now 
hands, I wish him 
cess in his arduous (ask.

Fraternally. E. B. Warren, 
Nut’l Boc’v. F. A.

Tin (in Oil Mill Jn 
’” i will fWlfi h
'•it/’ni . tl (/i (In r( (I

r| (llll,
Until Infill, . in. HuhI
l»rl,o*U'l LIIIEKAL 11EWAUU.

Strayed, rrom G. P. Lake’s, 3 railw 
east of Elliott Station, one email 
Bay Texas Mare, blind in right eyL 
crop off right ear. A liberal reward 

11 be paid for her return to nte.
G. P. La kb.

ih,d II,’ Messrs. W. J. Jennings, F. P. Fllz-Oeruld, 
ii. U I)uHurd and .tank Majet left for tile A. 
A M. College last Monday night. We 
confident that the hoys will hold up Ihe good 
mum-or our eity, nnd sincerely Irust tlndr 
efforts

The Grenada nil Mill from and 
after date, unt.l further notice, will 
pay t.-n cents per bushel for cotton 
seed delivered at Hair mill,

For Homeihiog excellent, try A. T. 
Inman’s B 
A hnndsomi 
given away 
l ow del s.

areentirely in liis 
unbounded suc-

Tho building of the Merchants’ 
National Bank is rapidly nearing 
completion, and we are told will he 
ready tor tin-reception of its occu- 
nantK some lime between this dale 
and the first of October. Tiie counters 
and other fiiruiiure which will adorn 

...... , . .Inis house Is built upon tiie most
l". V ” 1 l;,h” at ■ (lie lull'wine ! improved plans, of Ur- finest and 
resolution, complimentary to Henutoj 

We are nuthoriz.-d lo .-mte that all Walthall, \ta- adopt.- I:
(lie Jewish Ini,hi- -- house* of our! Itn>iihiil, That we
edy will In- closed on Wednesday | Gen. );. Walthall is a soldier, 
next, the same heing tlielr day of slutesmun, Jurist und orator of the 
Atonement. "first water," and that he lias taken

wiiy l»u crowned with nunion. Ho go 
in. boys, itiul liritig back Nome of tho tionors 8ept. 22-3les of
Willi you. The Gazktmk extends its sytnw^

thins to Mr. aud Mrs. G. W. Lake » 
the death of their little Infant Pai^i 
wliieii sad eveutoccurrefl Iftstiuu
aay night. ________ _

quit Ihtking l*o\vili-iN. 
coloifil-tflurtf gohlet J ib* Sharkoy bounty convontion 

vi i dorm <1
NN c had a pkanaiit call on 1’hurfuhiy morn

ing froi 
Houtiur

•j'lminist r Mr. K. JJgon,every nan cl the •presenting tho 
FnMlNhing and Immigration l’o.f 

of Mcmpi Is. HIm \ lslt here w V
iiiosi durable malorlal and by skilled 
iTR'L'hariics. Aho^cii’iei, thib will be 
ouc of tin* fin cm hotiheft, and rnoht 
lmndrtomi l)* funilHhcd, to be found 
in the fttiito.

with the
of getting upn business directory 

wol! as ail towns on tbc line of 
tliu M A T. It. K., to induct* sutth rs to locate 
throughout the* northern pari of the 8talc.

theseintent Quite n large crowd ofi. I-*C- 
girls and A. & M. hoys went do«J 
last Monday and Theaday nigj; 
all seemed to be having a jolly if 

lime.

declare tlmt of our nil.;-,,

Miss Julia Have returm-il toltrcmida on (lie 
Hril Insl, io atleud si-lusil. she will he 1111sa.-.l

rank luster in the 
Senate than any other mi 
tin-days of Hon. Jefferson Davis in 
that august body; that lie Is

United State 
hua since

We notice, with pleasure, that 
Grenada’s eloquent and brilliant 
young Representative, Hon. J, C. 
Long-trcel, is being favonihiv|spoUeii 
of us Speaker of the next House of 
Representatives. Mr. Lougstreet 
was one of the ablest and most 
brilliant members of the last House, 
ami we know of no one who could 
more worthily grace the Speaker’s 
chair lliun Grenada’s suave and 
urbane representative.—Unroll ton 
Conservative.

('.very indy ve- ting our store Mon
day, Del,,'(, will reeesive a 
tiie French Bisque f 
Dimes, valued al +25 1*1, whether you 
buy or not. A.,-,

Don’t forget that what ifi”(lfiJ.^ 

purchase of A. T. Inman are 
ered at your house, iu the city, 

of charge.__________________

We will refund the money forev^J 
pair of JobiiBOU nhoes that don t 
well. A. ftUMMBKKlKLD* *

Four o’clock in thehour Mrs. I.oewenstein (,r*u “ , 
Itestaurant. Rejoice ye hungry oae»

Don’t fall to attend B'c Gdr'"^ 
Opening Monday, October Jr<b « 

A. Hummfield A Ilro.

only by Uor intiinalu frloiulN, bill uUo 
»»y the* young 
heard

•nance in 
!><>!! ami (’o.s- »n. Your corruNpoiulcnt 

young gcntlciiiaii r<*g.ot»ing liea ijon-
HcietilioaH and fuiUiful Hervant of t bc 
pooplo, and that it in tho nciiho of tIi in 
convuiitioti that hoHhonld be liigown 
hooeosMor. and we, therefore, hereby 
jnhtruct our Senator,IkpreHeniat!voh 
in the next leglHlatare to vol»* IIr-t, 
luvt and all the time fur K. Wal- 
thall for tin* I'nlD'd Staten Senate.

did not get
l«*fl. Bul iiIum! diNiippolnfmotitN will never

horoNCK more hoforPMhe;mi;bi iki.d a Huo.

With •very can o! A. T 
.......I not Bilking I'

cum ni Cor. (JulUwuUir Herald.I nmaii’H 
leiH you itiiy 

you aro nre. i*np*d with a beautiful 
colored-Klai 
more thuu 
Dowders,

Tho many frlendH of Lloyd Rlnford will la*
Jilud lo |{ that tiie PoHtimiNter GeneralRbldet that Ih worth 

you pay for tbe Uukinp Inis .shown his nppreclatl 
proinoling him from third to 
t ierkslilj) in ,||o railway uniil 
In decidedly
fhoNe prom<- Ions ar« always londe alone 
tlndr records

of IiIn Ncrvicc hy
• Olid |Hts(a|
•rvlce. This

Reliable Information reunites us 
that Col. W. N. Bass lias let the con
tract for the erection of n beautiful 
brick dwelling-house on Main street, 
on the lot formerly owned by Mr. E. 
J. Boushe. Tliis will lie a valuable 
addition to Main, and Col. l’ass is 
Just the man to lead In such enter
prises.

Our town bus uguln put on a bus!-1 ------------------------------
livelv'n.1, "n ','“mil'K l,1' ,tt* a IKSS-Iikc uppealam-e; If »<- ui.-iiii- Tho exlremely hot weather of a
lire, I., i , ’“vonil hun-.thip'lzed to make this assertion by j recent date was followed by several
.' . :! ' ,lav, il,tr l”':'11 received. Wo, the vast mimher of wagons ami hun-1 very pleasant days during the oarlv
, * l'n',,!r 1’t‘i'1 lor tin; | dreds of hales of cotton to lie seen ! part of the week,' filling the people

.Ci i. A" l” bo much mure remu-1 upon the public square several days with a new energy for the perfor-
Herat,ve tl,un just now. | this week. | maiiee of their respective husil,ess

impilnmnt lo Lloyd, mIik

•IcrkN.—Duck Hill Furnace, 
truly glad to leurit of the promotion 

- of (hi most doHcrviug 
t'vcr know. Winona Advnnco 

Tim U a/.kite cndorncH the above.

Wi
1-l.vd, for he In vib(

Go to Bell * Hardy’* 
the best Trunk fortbele»»>,u0" y

young


